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MY SISTER KATE.

A MORAL TALE.

THEiBE is a low road (but it is not
much frequented, for it is terribly
round about) that passes at the foot
of the range of hills that skirt the
long and beautiful gut or Firth of
the Clyde, in the west of Scotland :
and as you go along this road, cither
up or down, the sea or firth is al-
most at your very side, the hills
rising above you ; and you are just
opposite to the great black and blue
mountains on the other side of the
gut, that sweep in heavy masses,
or jut out in bold capes, at the
nouth of the deep lochs that raun

up the Firth into the picturesque
highlands of Argyleshire.

You may think of the sceie what
you please, because steam-boatiig
has, of late years, profaned it sone-
what into commonness, and defiled
its pure air with filthy puffs of coal
smoke ; and because the Comet and
all ber unfortunate passengers were
sunk to the botton of this very
part of the firth ; and because, a
little time previous,a whole boatful
of poor highland reaper girls were
also run down in the night-time,
while they were asleep, and drown-
cd near the Clough light-house
bard by; but if you were to walk
this road by the seaside any autumn
afternoon, going towards the bath-
ing village of Gourock, you would
say, as you looked across to the
highlands, and up the Clyde, to-
wards the rock of Dunbarton Cas-
tie, that there are few scenes more
truly magnificent and interesting.

There is a little village exactly
opposite to you, looking across the

firth, which is called Dunoon, and
contains the burying place of the
great House of Argyle; and which,
surrounded by a patch of green
cultivated land, sloping pleasantly
from the sea, and cowering snugly
by itself, vith its picturesque ce-
metery, under the great blue hills
frowning behind, looks, from across
the firth, absolutely like a tasteful
little haunt of the capricious spirit
of romance.

Well, between this road, on the
Iowland side of the firth, and the
water's cdge, and before it winds off
round by the romantic seat of Sir
Michael Shaw Stewart, farther up,
there stands, ot stood, two or three
small fishing cottages, which, from
the hills nearly over then, looked
just like white shells, of a large
size, dropped fancifully down upon
the green common between the hills
and the road. In these cottages, it
was observed, the fishermen had
numerous families, who, while
young, assisted them in their health-
fuil employment; and that the girls,
of which there was a number, were
so wild in their contented sechision,
that if any passenger on the road
stopped to observe them, as they sat
in groups on the green, mending
their father's nets, they would take
alarm, and rise and run off like
fawns, and hide among the rocks
by the sea, or trip back into the cot-
tages. Now it happened, once on
a time, that a great event took
place to one of the cottagers'
daughters, which, for a long period,
deranged and almost destroyed the
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happiy cquality in wlich thiey lad
hitierto lived ; and becoming the
thene of discourse and inquiry
concerning things beyond the
sphere of the fisher people and ll
tleir neiglibors, as far as Gourock,
introduced among them no small
degrce of ambition aid discontent.

Tiere wns one of the fishermen,
a remarkably decent, well-disposed
highlandmau, from the opposite
shore of Argyleshire, named Mar-
tin M'Leod, and lie lad tvo daugli-
ters, the youngest of whicl, as was
no uncommon case, turned out to
be remarkably, and even delicately
beautiful.

But nobody ever saw or thouglit
anything about the beauty of
Catharine M'Leod, except it might
be some of the growing young men
in the neighboring cottages, several
of whom began, at times, to look at
lier wivh a sort of wonder, and
seemed to feel a degree of awe in
lier company ; while lier family
took an involuntary pride in lier
beyond all the others ; and lier eld-
est sister, somehow, imitated lier in
every thing, and continually quoted
lier talk, and trumpeted about
among the neighbors what vas
said and done by "my sister Kate."

Things continued in this way as
Kate grew to womanhood; and sie
was the liveliest little body about
the place, and used to sing so
divertingly at the house-end, as she
busied herself about her father's.
fishing gear, and ran up and down
" among the brekans on the brae,"
behind the cottages, or took her
wanderings off all the way to the
Clough lighthouse at the point. I
say things continued in this way
until a gentleman, vho, it turned
out, .as all the way from London,
came to lodgo in Greenock, or
Gourock, or Innerkip, or somewhere .
not very far distant; and, being a

gentleman, and, of course, at liberty
to do cvery sort of out-of-the-way
thing that lie pleased, lie got a mnan-
ner of coming down and vander-
ing about anmong the cottogcs, and
asking questions concernin g what-
ever he clo:z of the fishernien;
and then it was not long until lie
got his eyes upon Kate.

" The gentleman," as lier sister
used to tell aftCrwLZds, " was per-
fectly ", and smitten at once about
our Ka H. He was not able," sie
said, " to take t1 - least rest, but
was down constantly about us for
weeks ;. and thon lie got to talking
to and walking witli Kate, she
linking lier arm in his beneatlh the
hill, just as it had been Sir Michael
Stewart and my lady; and then
such presents as lie used to bring
for lier, bouglt in the grand rhoo
of Bailie Macnicol, at Greenock';
gowns, and shawls, and veils, and
fine chip hats, never speaking of
ribbons, an' lace-edging, an' mop
caps-perfect beautiful."

The vhole of the other fisher-
nen's daughters became mad with
envy of poor Kate, and admiration
cf her new dress, which some said
was mostly bouglt by lier father,
after all, wvhîo wanted to have his
dauglter made a lady of; and now
nothing was heard in the hamlet
but nurmurings and discontented
complaints; every girl looking at
herself in the little cracked glass
that her father used to shave by,to
sec if she were pretty, and wishing
and longing, not only for a lover of
lier own, but even for a gentleman.
So, as matters grew serions, and the
gentleman was 'fairly in love, old
Martin M'Leod, who lookedsharply
afier Kate, behoved to have sundry
conversations with the gentlemah
about her; and masters being ap-
pointed to teach lier right things,
whichi the fisher folks never heard
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of, but which were to turn lier into
a lady, Kate and the gentleman,
aller a time, were actually married
in Greenock new clturch, aid set off
for London.

During all this tine, thcre were
various opinions among the fisher
people, how that Kate never was
particularly in love witi the gen-
tlenan ; and soime even said that
sie was iii love with somebody
else, (for pretty muaidens must al-
ways be ii love,) or, at least, that
some of the youths of thc nicghbor-
hood were in love with her; but
then the old folks said, that love
w'as only fbr gentle-people, who
could allord to pay for it ; and tlht
when a gentleman was pleased to
fall in love, no one lad a right to
say him nay, or pretend to set up
against him. Some of the young
women, to be surc,ventured to con-
test this doctrine, and cited various
cases from the authority of printed
ballads bouglit at the Greenock ftir,
at a hall-penny each ; and also
from the traditional literature of
Argyleshire, whicl was couched in
tlic muelliflious nnumbers of the
Gaelie languge ; but, however tihis
iniglit be, the fame of Catharine
MLeod's happy marriage and great
fortune, w\%as noised abroad, exceed-
ingly, among the fisher people
tlrougloult these coasts, as well as
about Gourock and all the parts ad-
jacent.

As to the gentleman, it was found
out tiat his name was Mr. Potin-
tenoy, and that little Kate M'Leol
vas now Mrs. Pounteney, and a

great London lady ; but vhat
quality of a gentleman Mr. Poun-
teney really vas, was a malter of
mulch controversy and discussion.
Some said tiat he was a great gen-
tlemaun, and others thought that,
fromt varions symptoms, lie was not
a very great gentleman ; some went

so far as to say he was a lord or a
prince,vhtile othersmaintained that
lie was only a simple esquire.

Nothing, tierefore, could be talk-
ed of wierever Flora RI'Leod
went, but about " my sister Kate ;"
and sie was quite in request every
wh1ere, Ilecause she could talk of
the ronantic history and happy
fortune of lier lucky sister. MNIrs.
Pounteney's house in London,
thereibre, and Mrs. Founteney's
grand husband, and Mrs. Pounte-
ney's coach, excited the admiration
and the discontent of all the fisher-
men's daughters, for nmany miles
rotuind this romantic sea coast, and
these quiet cottages under the hills,
where the simple people lived upon
their fish, and did not know that
they were happy. Many a long
smunmer's day, as the girls sat work-
ing their nets on a knoll towards
the sea. the sun that shone varm
tponl their indolent limbs 011 the
grass, and the breeze that blew
fromt the flith, or swept round from
the flowery voods of Ardgowan,
seemed less grateflul and delicious,
from their discontented ilmaginings
about the fortune of Mrs. Pounte-
ney ; and many a sweet and whole-
some supper of freshi boiled fish was
made to lose its former relish, or
was even embittcred by obtrusive
discourse abont the flne wines and
the gilded grandeur of " my sister
Kate." Even the fisher lads in the
neigbborliood, fine fearless youths,
found a total alteration iii thieir
sveethearts; their discourse was
not relihed, their pisons were al-
most despisec ; and there was now
no happiness found for a fishermnan's
daughter, but what was at least to
approacli to the state of grandeur
and felicity so fortunately obtained
by «my sister Kate."

The minds of Kate's family were
so carried by her great fortune, that
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vague wishes and c.,icontented re-
piinings Illowed thcir constant
mneditations upon her lucky lot.
Flora had found herself above mar-
rying a fisheriman; and a young
fllow called Bryce Canieron, who
had long waited fbr lier, and whose
brother, Allan, was once a sweet-
heart of Kate's herself, being long
ago disearded ; and she not per-
ceiving any chances of a gentleman
naking his appearance to take

Bryce's place, becane melancholy
and tlonghthul; she began to fear
tlat she was to have no body, and,
ber thoughts ran constantly aftert
London and iMrs. Fiountenev.1
With these auNious wishes, vague
hopes began to mix of some lucky
turn to her own fbrtune, if she were
only in the way of getting to be a
lady ; and at length she lrnied the
high wish, and even tle adventu-
rous resolve, of going all the way
to London, jut to get une peep at
lier sister's happiness.

When this ambition seized Flora
M'Leod, she let the old people have
no rest, nor did she spare any exer-
tion to get the mieans of naking
lier proposed pilgrinage to London.
]n the course of a fortuight from
its first serions suggestion, she,with
a gold guinea in lier pocket, and
two one pound notes of tlie Grecnock
bank, besides other coins and v-alua-
bles, and even a little old-flshîioned
Highland breoch, with which the
quondam lover of lier sister, Allan
Cameron, had the temerity to in-,
trust to lier, to be specially returned
into the hand of the great lady
whîen she should sec lier, besides a
hundred other charges and remen-
brances froin the ineiglibours, she
set off one dewy morning in sum-
mer, carryinxg lier shoes and stock-
ings in ber hand, to make lier way
to London, to get a sight of every

thing great. and particularly of her
huppy sister Kate.

Many a weary mile did Flora
M'Leod valk, and ride, and sail,
through unknown places, and in
what she called foreign parts ; for
strange things and people met lier
eye, and long dull regions of coun-
try passed lier like a rapid vision,
as she was wheelcd towards tle
great capital and pro..er centre of
England. Alter travelling to a
distance that was to her perfectly
anazing, sie was set down in Lon-
don, and inquired lier way, in the
best English she could command,
into one of those long brick streets,
cf dark and dull gentility, to which
she vas directed ; and after much
trouble and some expense, at length
found the door of lier sister's
house. She stood awhile consider-
ing, on the steps of the mansion,
and felt a sort of fear of lifting the
big iron knocker that seemed to
(grin down upon lier; for she was
not in the habit of knocking at
great folks' doors, and almost trem-
bled lest somebody from within
would frown lier into nothing, even
by their high and lofty looks.

And yet she thouglt the house
was not so dreadfully grand after
all ;-not at all such as she had
inagined, for she had passed houses
muue-h bigger and grander than this
great gentleman's ; it vas not even
the largest in its own street, and
looked duil and dingy, and shut np
with blinds and rails, having a sort
of nmclancholy appearance.

But she must not linger, but see
what vas inside. She lifted up the
iron knocker, and as it fell the very
clang of it, and its echo inside,
sinote upon lier heart with a sensa-
tion of strange apprehiension. A
powdered maun opened it, and stared
at her with an inquisitive, inperti-
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MY SISTER KATE.

nent look, then saucily asked what
she wanted. Flora courtseyed low
to the servant froin perfect terror,
saying she waiited to see Mrs.
Pouteey.

«i And what cai you want witlh
* Mrs. Ponnteney, young woman, I
should like to know ?" said the fel-
low, for Flora neither looked like a
mnilliner's vomana, ior any other
sort of useful person likely to be
vanted by a lady.

Flora had laid various pretty
.plans in ber own nind, about tak-

ing ber sister by surprise, and see-
ing how she would look at ler be-
fore shie spoke, and so forth ; at
least she had resolved iot to affront
ber, by naking herself known as
lier sister beibre the servants; but
the man looked at ber vith such
suspicion, and spoke so insolent,
that she absolutely began to fear,
fron the interrogations of this fel-
low, that she would be refused ad,
mittance to lier own sistCr,and was
fbrced to explain and reveal berself
before the outer door was fuillv
opened to lier. At length she was
conducted, on tiptoe, along a pas-
sage, and then up stairs, until sie
was placed in a little back dressing-
room. T he servant thon went into
the drawinig-room, where sat two
ladies at opposite sides of the apart-
ment, there to announce Flora's
message.

On a sofa, near the window, sat
a ncat youthful figure, extreniely
elegantly formend, but petite, with a
face that need iot bo described,
further than tIhat the features were
snall and pretty, and that, as a
whole. it was richl in the namneless
expression of simple beauty. Her
dress could not have been plainer,
to be of silk of the best sort; but
the languid discontent, if not
melancholy, with which the fe-
male, yet quite in yonth, gazed to-

wards the vindow or bent over a
little silk netting with whiclh sie
carelessly employed herself, seened
to any observer strange and uina-
tbral at lier time of lifb. At a table
near the fire was seated a wonan,
alniost the perfect contrast to this
interesting figure, in the person of
Mr. Pounteney's eldest sister, a
hiard-f eed, business-like person,
who, witb pen and ink before lier,
seened busy anong a parcel of
houseliold accounts, and the char-
acteristic acconpaniment of a
buich of keys occasionally rattling
at her elbow.

The servant approaihed, as if
fearful of being noticed by " the
old one," as lie was accustoned to
call Miss Pountency, and in a half
whisper intinated to the little fi-
gure that a female wanted to sec lier.

" Eh ! what !-vhat is it you
say, John ?'" cried the lady among
the papers, noticing this manouvre
of the servant.

" Nothing, MNadam ; it is a per-
son that wants my lady."

" Your lady, sirrah ! it must be
me !-Eh ! what !"

" No, nadam ; sie wants to see
Mrs Pounteney particularly."

Ah,John !" said the little lady
on the sofa; - just refer lier to Miss
Pounteney. There is nobody can
want ite."

" Wants to see Mrs. Pounteney
particularly !" resumed the sister-
in-law: «how dare you bring in
such a message, sirrah ? Mrs Poun-
tency particularly, indeed! vho is
she, sirrali ! Who comes here with
such a message while I am in the
house ?"

" Yon must be mistaken, John,"
said the little lady sighing, who
was once the lively Kate M'Leeod
of the fishing cottage in Scotland;
"just let Miss Pounteney speak to
lier. You need not corne to me."
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c No, mnadam," said the servant, over the frbagile, melancholy Kate,
addressing M iss Piunleney, thie i and burst out with Il What is this,
natural pertrness of his situation Rate ? Is it really possible, after
now returning to overcone his. what yon know of my mind, and
dread of the ould we ! " This all our minds, iliat you have dared
young person vants to sec my mis-. to bring your poor relations into my
tress directly, and I have put lier brother's liouse? That it is not
into lier dressing-room ; pray, enougli that we are to have the
ma'am, go," he added, respec'tfully, disgrace of your mean connections,
to the listless Kate. but we are to have your sisters and

Do you cone here to give your brothers to no end coniing into the
orlers, sirrali 1" exclained Miss very house, and sending up their
Pounteney, rising like a fury, and beggurly naines and designations
kicking the footstool half way across by the very servants! Kate, 1
the roon, " and to put strange peo- must not permit this. 1 net, 1
ple of your own accord into any shaH not:" and she staniped witli
dressing-room in this liouse ! and rage.
to talk of your mistress, and want- " O, iss Ponuteney," said
ing to speak to lier directly, and ate, with clusped hands, "wili
privately, while I an hère ! yen not let me go and sec my sis-
vonder what sister Beckey would ter Will yen just let me go and

say, or Mr. Pounteuey, if lie vere wcep on the neck of iny poor Flora
nt home 1"1 I will go to a prîvate place, 1 will

SWho is it, John? .Tust brinr go te another house if yoi please
her in, and put an end to, this!" 1v will do andy thing wli I return
said Kate, imploringly, to the nabn. to you, if evar returK, for I care

"i Madaîn,"l said .1cmin at last to not if p never com e ito this un-
his tromibling miistress, "lit is your happy biouse mnore !" and, uttering
sister!," this, alnost wit a shriek, she brst

"Who, JTolin V" cried Kato, start- past the two woeon, and ran
ing te lier fot; 1wmy sister Flora, thronli the reco oo r seek lier
aty own sister, fron Clyde side w gtsoster.
Spak, John, are ye? sure?" brig egotantihe Fira ha i sat se long

e Yes, mada , your sister fro" I waiting, w thout seeing lier sister,
Scotland.ai tht she bega te folr intense

hIOh, liere is se, wlier is soe? axiety; and, facying lier litte
lot me go." Kate wvislied to forget lier, because

"No ; ye tiust bs mistakene sue -vas poor, liad worked liersef
John,"13 said the lady witli the kecys, np juite a resoluition, of assumed
stWpping fTohrard te interrpt t he coldtess, wen sho heard a nurried
anxious Kate ; "John, tiy is al a stp, and the door vas istantly
inistake," slie added, srnoothly; opeiiod. Kate pauscd for a moment
" Mrs. Pounteney lias ne sister! aft r lier outrance, and stood gazing
John, yon ,aye u ee room upon the cornpaniha of oer youth,
and she gave a deteri frined wook to with a look et suel passinate joy,
the other sister, wh stood aston- that Flora's intonded celdness was
ished," entirely subdued; and the two sis-

The moment the servant left e ters ruslied into uci othcrs arns
roon, Miss Pounteney cane for- lu ail the cstacy of shsterly love.
ward, and stood in renewed-rage " Oh, Flora, Flora ! my dear hap-,
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py Flora!" cried Kate, when she men ; and I, the yomngest in the
could get words, after the first birst fàiily, and the only one who lias a
of weeping; " have yon really cone chance of being good tempered, am,
all the way to London to sec me ? on account of my low origin, forced
poor me !" and lier tears and sobs to bear the spleen of all in this un-
were again like to eloke lier. happy house."

" Kate, ny dear little Kate 1" " But, Kate, strely your hisband
said Flora, " this is not the way 1 would not behave so bad as to cast
expected to find you. Do not greet up to you tiat your ilther was a
so dreadfully ; surely you are not fisherinan, wlhen lie took you from
happy, Kate !'' the bonnie seaside imnself, and

But you are happy, Flora," said wlhen lie thonglit himsclf once so
Kate, weeping; "and hov is ny happy to get you "
good higliland father, and mother, " Alas ! lie does, indeed !-too
and my brother Daniel? Aih! j often--too often ; wheni he is cross-
think, Flora, your cloihes have the ed abroad, and vhen his sisters set
very snell of the seashore, and of him on ; and that is very mean of
the bark of the nets, and of the him ; and it so humbles me, Flora,
heather hills of Argyleshire. Alas ! wlen I am sitting at his table, that
the happy days you reminîd me of; I cannot lif ny Iead ; and I ani
Flora." so sad, and so heart-broklen among

" And so, Kate, you are not so thein al !"
very happy, afler all ?" said Flora, " Bless me !-and can people be
looking incredulously in lier face, really so miserable," said Flora,
" and you are so thin, and pale, and sinply, " who have plenty of mo-
your eyes are so red ; and yet you ney, and silk dresses to wear every
have suclh a grand house, Kate ! day they rise ?"
Tell nie if yon are really not " It is little you kaow, my happy
h 1 py ?" Flora, of artificial life here in Lon-

l" have no house, Flora," said don," Said Kate, mournflly. " As
Kate, after a little, " nor, I may say, for dress, I cannot even order one-
no Iiusband. They are both coin- but as my sister-in-law chooses.;
pletely ruled by his tvo vixen sis. and as for happiness, I have left it
ters, who kept house for him before behind me on the beantiful banks
lie narried nie, and still have the of the Clyde. O that I were there
entire ascendancy over him. My again !"
husband, too, is not naturallv good " Poor little Kate !" said Flora,
tenpered ; yet lie once loved nie, wistfully looking again in lier sis-
and I might enjoy some little hap- ter's face; " and is that the end of
piness in this new life, if lie lad all your grand marriage, tlat lias
the feeling or the spirit to treat me set a' the lasses crazy, from the
as his wife, and free himself and Fairly Roads to Gourock Point. I
the house fron the dominion of his think lil gang back and marry
sisters, especially the eldest. But I Bryce Cameron after a'."
believe le is rather disappointed in " Is Allan Carneron married
his ambitious carcer, and in the yet ?" said Kate, sadly 4 Wen
hopes lie entertained of matches for did ye sec blithe and bonnie Allan
his sisters, and is somewvat sour Cameron ? Ahas! the day !"
and unhappy; and I have to bear "lHe gave nie this brooch to re-
it all, for he is afraid of these wo- turn to you, Kate," said Flora,

c
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taking the brooch out of her bo-
son. I wisli lie had not gien it
to me for yun, for you're vexed
enougli already."

"Ai! well you nay say I amn
vexed enough," said she, weepin1g
aud contemplati ng the brooch.-
4 Teil Allan Canicron tlat I an
sensible I did not use himi well-
that my vain heart was liâled up;
but I have suffered for it-iany a
sad and sleepless night I have lain
in my bed, and thouglt of the de-
ligltfül days I spent near niy fa-
tlher's happy cottage in Scotland,
and about you, and about Allan.
Alis ! just tell him not to think more
of me; for I an a sad and sorry
married woman, out of my own
sphere, and afraid to speak to my
own people, panting muy heart out
and dying by inches, like the pretty
silver fish that floundered on the
liard stones, after my fiather iad ta-
ken theni ont of their own clear
wavtter."

" God help you Kate !" said Flora,
rising; " you wilI break my heart
with grief about you. Let me out
of this muiserable house! Let me
leave you and all your grandeur,
since I cannot help you ; and I will
pray for you, my poor Kate, every
nighît at my bedside, when I get
back to the bonnie shore of Argyle-
shire."

Sad was the parting of the two
weepiug' sisters, and niany a kiss of
fraternal affèction embittered, yet
sweetened, the hour ; and anxious,
was Flora M'Leod to turn her back
upon the great city of London, and
to journey northwards to her own
home in Scotland.

It was a little before r-undown, on
a Saturday evening shortly afler
this, that a buzz of steam, let off at
the Mid Quay of Greenock, indi-
cated that a steemboat had come

in ; and it proved to be from ,he
fair sea-port of Liverpool, having
on board Flora M'Leod, just downt
from London. The boat, as it
passed, had been watched by the
cottagers where she lived up the
firth; and several of them, their
day's work being over, set out to-
wards the Clough to see if there
was any chance of meeting Flora.

Many were the congratulations,
and more the inquiries, when they
met Flora, lumbering home'vards
with lier bundle and her umbrella,
weary and looking anxiously out
for lier own sweet cottage by Clyde
side. " Ah, Flora! is this you 1"
cried the whole at once; "and are
you really here again-and how is
your sister, and all the other great
people in London 1-and, indeed, it
is very good of youi not to look the
least proud, after coming from such
a grand place !"

With suchi congratulations was
Flora welcomed again among the
light-hearted fisher people in the
West of Scotland. But it was ob-
served that her tone was now quite
altered, and her own humble con-
tentment had completely returned.
In short, to bring our story to a
close, she was shortly after married
to Bryce Cameron, and various
other marriages soon followed ; for
she gave such an account of what
she had seen with her eyes, that a
complete revolution took place in
the sentiments of the whole young
people of the neighborhood.

It was observed in the hamlet
that the unhappy Ars. Pounteney
was never naned, after this, by any
but with a melancholy shake of the
head. The ambition of the girls
to get gentlemen seemed quite ex-
tinguished; and Flora, in time,
began to nurse children of her own,
in humble and pious contentment.
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DREAMS AND REALITIES.

low I w..pt when 1 was a child, I in.g snatches unawares at the lijàe
can Ilaugh at it now ; but how1.7 I tinted note you are reading again
wept when grandama nurse told me and again so fondly, is not more
the story of' the litile boy vho fel1 joyous than the dreani that 1 would
asleep in the gardon, dreaming of have you drean. Drcam that he
Fairyland, whebre ho was Prince is ail the poetry that your younig
Charning or King Happyboy, or heart could picture : noble, brave,
some other illustrious scion ofclild.- and geelcrous as lie is beantifful,
hood's :oyal fimily, reclining in a living only for you-for yoa ! Oh,
magie cave, of more thani Ander- happy maiden, to be so blessed in
sonian splendor, surrounded by his love ; pure-minded as yoursclf
faithfil genii, and beautifl pria- -constant and loving as yourself:
cesses, with a giigerbread crown on veak only wlhere you are invinci-
his head, and his pockets 111 of ble, and nighty vhere you are
sugar-plums, the current coin of veak. To wake from suc a drean
his prosperous realn. I remenber vould bc to sleep for ever! It
that when nurse told me of his would be death. Deati to the pure
waking to find his crown, his court. angel-light that nov fills those eyes
and his splendour vanished, and his -those eyes so full of joy, though
sugar-plums converted into pob- gemnmed with tears-tears of hap-
bles, I hid my fice in the old wo- piness and love. 'Tis cruel to think
man's lap, and cried bitterly. of such a waking. To think that

Now tlat I an older, I find that he, so noble, so devoted, so impas..
grown-up mca and womîen, in their sionea, so like a god iii the langnage
waking moments, have dreams as of his heart and the fervor of his
beautif hl that terminate as sadly. lips, should ever b distant, harsh,
Many and many a bright temple of silent, repulsive! To think that
happiness have I myself raised this should be, and that in after
amid the enchanted gardens of years this dream of love shouild be
inagination, glowing vith beauty, so lost, that an affectionate siile or
and tinted with all the thonsand word from hii should seern, in its
rosy hies of love-and now where strangeness, a light from an a-
are they'1 known world, a note from a forgot-

"Melted into air, into thin air: ten melody. And yet this may be,
. . . . 'ust be. Dream, fair one, dreai!

We are such stuff "nd you, young man, brave, gen-
As dreams are made of, and our little life tie, gifted, and uncorrupqd by theIs rounded with a sleep.' sophistries of the seh uls, your

Ay ! but I would not that you dreams, at least, are of a noble
should know it yet, fair one! structure. Tomorrow yon are to
Dream on while you may. The preach your first sermon. Youwill
light summer wind that plays with speak with the tongues of the Evan-
its rich breath among your golden gels. You will te, an Eliaà-,a
ringlets, boldly coquetting with the shining light. You will reform
flower in your fiur bosoni, and mak- the pulpit, and dispel the darkness
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thiat shrouds the teachlitîg u ofthe rarried and died, atid left farnilies
.Apusties. Yolir text 15 a -01îtie ,i xvli whu rcked the old muan, and
eillectiomite, an enidearing mîessag~ecuedIi oraîîîr. ht
ftorn Gudc tu ils ercatîtres, and yoit younge-st of -ail, su fitir tu look on,

-%vii1 cîiargxe it -%vitli wu,,rds of en- isu guud, su Ioviii-, andi so beloved,
triMity, ut ni1ercy, alîd of love. Xu f ater\vrts su wvretehled, su lust-
Nvi1l 1111 the Iwaris; of yuur lîcairers! shle, thlat laîir yuunlg Chiid, is clin-
walî ail thie beaevolince andi iuingig Ioubis kuee, ami eunibracing- that

kiiidile.s- with -wliieh1- yuur uw'n j ruughl hor'ny Iîand wvith lier tiny
Cliristiaii naur veri1uvvs. Yonr ipatins. Thle ruddy liglît of su nset
elotn&mece wili be a.sonig ot inispiral- 1à1is 11pun1 the Eroup, an1t(1i he iàtlîer
tionl, lifiig the Souis of' faithfili Calr- Siiies tIpOJI lis liren with hap-
nest nuenl initu eumînIIIui \%with au- Ipînless ilielitbie. T1'ait smiie-that
g-els auJrluage an ali thec ga- sutîjie 1 wvilI it ilev<er Chawge 1
laxy ut IJeaven IPour boy ! ltî'Vlîe; Th~1e uhl nitut las Ihlien asieep)

YOL(liillss oli Coi gegl th le 1with asinlcl tipoti lus lips-to wvakei
linidstyle of aeîi~ -%vî bc j (lelî are the dreais of life I Oh

Ustnhu 0 itflclar shuîd :s2t for' înc tue dreamus Of the cradie,
111 Il siccani a brcatst-flè( bairuu to wheni l>exn<)s invisible tu our grusser

2nali files o' the~v mn'flCcri- stîseuirrusuîd( the infant ili its
ticai eider wviil siwer ut your uer- l stiinbe-r -%vith furuns uf beauty and
vousiness, yuur enîibarrassilnent, your;1 sonigs of iiuîspeakabie joy-wvheni
reiteration, and your scluool-boy de- 1 te chcrubnim witli exteud(ed wings
livery; whiie the inoffienisive eidler \vateli orer Ille ftail arkz that en-

-%'il infltuine his alreacdy exaspc-rated shirilles a spirit pure as it cornes
wvii by saitvig, yoti have plenty of« roin God, siless, spotiess as thecir
tinte tu imlprove. Dreani on, pour uw esec-iinrtl eternal,
youtlî! yoit -,ili be suli, -.d iiion, wvitlî the heavens!
aud i.'t tinte yu may hiope tu attaiii The oid inat dreamis of the past;
a Sies ut nleiucrity I the yoiuf h the hiolr lie lives in;

Old mnan ! old man ! is th* i a place tic unaiden of a sunxuiy future ; tuie
for dreainiigl 1 &y rather, is the chlild dreais ot the great Eterutal,
poor-liouse a littiîg abodc for suchi in vhîich these centuries of ours

-as you -hr old age andi pratt- abide, wvhicli ivas, and is, and is to,
iiug infancy are heddiiflic heile be.
ComI)ailonlslil ofhe flcoutcasts ut Thus -%vou1d V
iiliny and crimec. %Wlicre be thy G G.Žntle recder, 1 knoiv iiot liov
loved ones ulo% ?~ Wlîere lie thvY you. wuonld drui,1ut if you have
sons wvho wvelt tu Iùreigli parts borne wil Ilne thus fhr, lI love yoi
inauny îniany years ago, su brave and 'for it, and cauniat nuw dIo les~ titan
su hazudsoiale Whcere thy dlaugh1- J bld yon good nliglit, and wishi yOtt
ters? Ali! drcaîn, dreaîn ! i-le is .-pleasant (deîizs.
Sitting ut bis Cottage Jour "Xh i'q
wtite aud chilidrei round Iiiia. Thi!îtt
%vife, su truec, su uffectionate tilte
(1cath. Titose boys titat went une 1
by otie to ibreigai lanîds, fair aw'ay'
over tlie sea, auJd were uiever lîcard,
of miore. Ti-)oedîgtr thlat
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THE CAT BY THE FILE.

A BLAZING fire, a warm rug, candle
lit, and curtains drawn, tle kettle
on for tea (if ricli yon may have a
silver kettle, and so partake the
pleasures of the poor,) and finally,
the cat before you attracting your
attention-it is a scene which every
body likes, unless lie luis a morbid
aversion to cats, whici is not con-
mon. There are some nice in-
quirers, it is true, who arc apt to
inake uneasy comparisons of cats
with dogs-to say that they are not
so loving, that they prefer the house
to the imin, &c. But agreeably to
the good old niaxini, that I compa-
risons are odious," our reaiers, we
hope, will continue to like what is
likeable in anything for its own
sake, vithout trying to render it
unlikeable froi its inferiority to
something else-a process by which
we might ingeniouslv contrive to
put soot into every dish that is set
before us, and to reject one thing
after another till we were pleased
y th nothing. Here is a good fire-
side, and a cat to it ; and it would
be our own fault, if, iii removing to
another fireside, we did not take
that the cat removed with us. Cats
cannot look to the noving of goods
as men do. If we would have
creatures considerate tovards us,
we must be so towards them. It is
not to be expected of everybody.
quadruped or biped,that they should
stick to us in spite of our want of
merit, like a dog or a benevolent
sage. Besides, stories have been
told of cats very nuch to the credit
of thieir benignity ; sucli as tlicir
following a master about like a dog,
waiting at a gentleman'sdoor to
thauk him for some obligations over
night, &c. And our readers may
remember the history of the famous
Godolphin Arabian, upon whose

grave a cat thut had lived with' him
in the stable, went and streteled
itself, and died. Poor Pussy! she
looks up to us again, as if she
thanked us for those indications of
dinner; ancd symbolically gives a
twist of a yawn, and a lick to lier
whiskers. Now she proceeds to
clean herself all over, having a just
sense of the demands of lier elegant
person-beginning juiîd iciously with
her paws, and letching amazing
tongues at lier hind lips. Anon,
she seratches her neck wit.h a foot
of rapid deliglit, leaniing lier head
towards, and shutting her eyes, half
to accommodate the action of lier
skin. and half to enjoy the luxury.
She thon rewards lier paws with a
few more touches; look at the ac-
tion of lier head and neck, how
pleasing it is, the cars pointcd for-
ward, and the neck gently arching
to and fro! Finally she gives a
snceze, and another twist of her
inouth and whiskers, and then,
curling lier tail towards lier front
claws, settles lierself on lier hind
quarters, in an attitude of bland
meditation. What does she think
of? Of lier saucer of nilk at break-
fast 1 or of the thump she got yes-
terday in the kitelien for stealing
th menat 1 or of lier own meat, the
Tartar's dish, noble horse-flesh 1 oi
of lier friend, the cat next door, the
most impassioned of serenaders? or
of lier little ones, some of whom are
now large, and all of then gone ?
Is that ainong lier recollections
wlicn she looks pensive. Does she
taste of the noble prerogative sor-
rows of man? She is a sprightly
cat, hardly past her yonth ; so hap-
pening to move tie fringe of the
rug a little with lier foot, she darts
ont a paw, and begins plucking it
and inquiring into the matter, as if
it were a challenge to playor sorne-
thing lively enough to be eaten..
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What a graceful netion of that foot
of ler's, between delicacy and pe-
tuience-ecombi n i ng somnethi ng of a
thîrust out, a beat aid a scratch.
There Seems even something of a
little bit of fear in it, .s if just
enouigl to provoke lier courage,anîd
give her the excitenent of a sense
of hazard. Cats at firesides live

uuxriously, and are the pictures of'
confort ; but lest they should not 1
bear tleir portion of trouble in this
world, they have the frawbacks of
being liable to be shut out of doors
on cold nights, beatings from the
a aggravated." cooks, over-pettings

of children (how should we like to
be squeezed and pulled about ii
Ihiat inanner by soine great patron-
ising giants?) and last, not least lior-
rible, nereiless tramples of uncon-
scions human feet, and unfeeling
legs of chairs. Elegance, comifort,
and security, seem the order of the
day on all sides, and you are going
to sit down to dinner, or to iusie,
or to take tea, when, ail of a sud-
den, the cat gives a squall as if she
was smaished ; and you are not sure
that the fact is otherwise. Yet she
gets in the way again, as before ;
and dures all the feet and mahîogany
in the room. Beautifuîl present suf-
ficingness of a cat's imagination!
Conilmed to the snug circle'of lier
own sides,and the two next incites
of rug or carpet.

AUSTRALIAN METHOD OF
OBTAINING A WIFE.

O, one occasionsays Mrs.Chishohn,
I received a letter from a man who
wanted a wife. I foiund lie w'as
well known to several persons as a
inan of integrity. He stuted it
would be a serious thing to visit
Sydney for a vife; first, a loss of'
tirne ; second, money; and, after
all, perhaps not to be suited. His

letter interested me, and I deter-
mined on trying to serve Iii. I
give his epistle verbatim et literatim,
thaut the reader nay judge for hini-
self:-

« Reverend nadan, I heard yo
are the best to send to for a servant,
and I heard our police magistrate
say, it was best to Jeave all to you;
and so l'Il just do the saine, as his
honor says it's the best. I had a
wife once, and so she vas too good
for me by the fàr, and it was God's
vill, ma'am ; but I lias a child,

na'an, that I wouldn't see a straw
touch for the world; the boy's only
four years old: and I lias a snug
tify acre fàrm and a town lotment,
and I lias no debts in the vorld,and
one teemîî and Ibur bullocks; and
l'se ten head oh cattle, and a share
on ciglit hunîdred s[heep, so I lias a
rite to a desent servant, that can
w'ash and cook and make the place
decent ; and I don't mind what re-
ligion. she bey, if she is sober and
good, onliy 'se a Protestant myself,
and the boy I have, I proinised the
mother on lier deathbed, should be
a Catlieie, and I wont, anyhow,
have any interference in this liere
matter. That I do like in writing
nothing else, I would't ma'an, on
any account in the world, be bound
to marry; but I don't wish it alto-
gether to be left out. L'il ge her
fourteen wages, and if she don't
like me, and I don't like lier, LPil
pay her back to Sydney. I wont
nothing in the world but what is
lonest, so make tha agreement as
yo like, and lil bide by it. I
senlds you ail the papers, and you'l
nowv Pm a man to be trnsted. I
senis yo five pounds: she may get
wages first, for I now some of the
tris, end the best on mn, to,are not
heaivy We boxes ; and, supposing
anything sholid happen, I would
not like it to be said she came here
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iii rags. 1 wvaîts, alsi, a mnt anid -. About a fortighýt aîfter, the
his ~vf~he îuutlstle îvillilng t<ur. biisliîwat wrote to thailk me for
o0 ploligl, if lie doli't nowv lho%,Il( anti sindig lîjîji thei married. CoupîI-,

1a gro0d f:ir day's work at anls- .tad cotiICutieI by %aiig- Vitli
[.î:lis xvsfi inutst bc a, milker regimrd to tlîut otter matter, lupoîî

tiiid la dIistriois %vouun ; l'Il mi' uy word, yen)t have siitud, nie ex-
ihleinl as niulel1 as thet.r ea Cat id cl; auîd, as sooll as Our nwnoth is
drinlkI of te:L und fîilk i, anid, wIhat- Ill, weV is to be ilnarre I ïeceivect,

elver wv;î"es yoli set înly nlaine dlovn stys- Mrs. Chishoin. forty-one ap-
for, l'Il bc, boiiiid to p.iv it." plî:t o f Ili his ind ; but thec

Early ini the uoruii< is tl;ce bisi Above is tuec oinly girl 1 ever sent
tiîne to clîoose a wil*o. 'D went fir.st inito Ille couintry %vifil. a direct
into the 4guver iless-roorni, ail asleecp; lliatriînioial iiiteiitioii.

1itunllcked. the. Iloine-dttor. Semel
drscothr. ii1-rs s> ; sonie. Miecn travelling with a large

tbu. very cross. i hlave oitenl re-! virty of cniigriuits, xvlile they
imrked, thlat Carlv iii the dav Isý \vre slping iii camp, as i\lrs.

tbe st limi îde of' ' vîais lIiollii etitiro1 lccidI tipoîî
teiipe)r; but 1 ihis to 1b0 hep fie settiers lbr food i'jr lier party,
a s 1rt reimlileL lihulf'-*ziî-hotir s1tc,.î to be scîî at tuec diîn break
iii the Hlome. 1 thien uettrîg t' day ini lier <r;-g. driveni 1y a pri-

thie tciîts, ceîl t siuit îsl see feu iydc-p:lrk i3arraeks,
niid riituriied. At the 1-oniie-dIoor.;.goingý abl)ilt to colect fi'onî. the set-
I bliîd, a ugiyi at t.1m svah-i1 l su e rs food fbir the lirealcCtstitig of

wvas at wurk Nvitli spirit; sle %vas', lier Imîrty. On one occasion, jîîst
radiher go-oimvery nleat, anidI .1îs sle, c.aine to a solitary p>art of Ille
tidy. .1 -weut iiito 1 my (fflice. atid rend, lieur -à valley, shie lieard a
aSc.'rtaned thlat, on bourd 51111), lit-ri' tIlin Shou!îing to lier, " 1 os4!
chiiracter Wa;s gec.otl. 1 desir 'tI th'e -I stoit, roll,,Iluhnaelaiî a
miatroli noever to luse sigl;tt of' lier 00wv blishe.s at a. leap, îîlaced Lis

c.odu t, n report Ille san" to me. liatid on the hiorse's hecad, anids»,
i)ay aîUc'r day Inissed, and 1 was zil " re voni Mrs. Chisliolînl 1' " Yc,
last flilly deote.riinied tu itue Ilier (Ioî <l oni wvant r' Want-

-%vitliiin rezich of* ii-v ;îiia ti w;tît-wliy, w,%h-.t every mann like
file buh at is, iii a rc.specfable 1mc wvants when lie ses M2vrs. Chis-
fiiiiily, iin his îiear iieigliborhîoml litilii. Conic noîv, do look up that
but 1 xwas zibde to froîebeelr j lihl, and see tlîat nice cottage atid
I fouiîd fliat, Illugs te familiesl forty acres under Crop; and f ]ave

waiigsitulatiolns, there Nvas one0 ili it twenity hianîs alnd flitehîzs of
related to lier. I ili ie-dizttcly ca-i bacon, znd a ch--st of tea, and a bagr
-aged thenii as Ilic btislunimas ser- I et sugar; thie land is pui d for, and
Vailts ; they aîer respetable coit the t lîrc covs ; oli, it wvould do you
pie, the mail a very priudelt p~sî.goud to sce thie cuws;", and then,
1 told theni to t.tke the girl wvitl pliîîig out a roll of papers, COLI-

tlîeii, atid get lier service n'ear Uwnîi,. Ltieiiîc, "ý Se, ý%v'hatt a clîtracter 1
anid on nuo accouiît tu allow,' lier to have got frein the magistrate in
live witlî a baclielor. I gave the. eharge of tlîe district ;e auid look
g«irl three letters to resl)tet,;l>'e la- illerc, ma'ani, at buis roll of notes,
dies, ami she wvas ciigugerd by mne thcse are the things to hasten thic

-tLe fourtlà day af ter lier arrivai ut 1miatter, anxd get over dimeu1t"
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wvith the Cler gylman. Corne no0%v,
Mirs. Clisini, clo be a nioîler tu
mue, and give nieua wife ; thîe sînile
of a wvoian. lias tiever wvelcoie1
me home aftoir a liard day's wvurk:-
yoti'1l have pity on me ; yoti dun't
nîcan to say nuo; yott'l never be su
crtiel as tu say no? It niakes a
nîlan's he-art li-ht to louk a t yoîîr.
Camp. Nuw%, youi don't meani tu
say you have nut gut a mie girl
fruni Tippcrwry. Never mmiid thec
breakfast; 1 cotild keep) the -whule
pacrty for a wveek ; and -%vlit *ci
of mmid it wvotld hc tu vuon tu know
wvhat a kind hntsbaîîd 1 slial nîahe
oîîe of yutir girls."

fa înily colonisationi, says Mys.
Cliishioliî, " and actuated by stich
feelings, that I carried ont înly
matrimionial excursions iln the Anis-
traliani b(IS1. 1, -at tinies, toulz -,
nuniliber of sînglje yotilîg feniales
wvit1t mie, in coîîîpaiy wvith erni granit
families, buit flienî 1 alluoved no
mruimîoni enga gement to lie
muade on tlic wvav a t Ille sanie
tiniie, I tuuk care tu îl;eteyotng±
-vOieli ini situiationis fruin w% icb
they ighft, -%v ihlr hiat coiisideratioî;,
<luie tu, th le ing f wuman, enter
-%vith propricty ilnc 1 respectabîl>ity
into thie nîu-ztr;amionial stute."

EXTRÂCT 0F A LETTER EROM A
GOLD-Dl(UER.

ADELAIDE, April, 1852.-Th 2 flrSt
operatiuu after arivîg i tlieclir
giîîgs is to selvet a spo>t %vhv(rie Îl
dig, and ilbis chuice is a lotiery. YNo
one Can guide yuui. If fortune at-
tends yon, yon rnay hit uputil a 00(1d
hole the first time; il not, yotî a:
have to digr a dozen beibre. yoti
realize any retturu. Eut there are
few, indecd, wvho dIo ilot if* they -are
îndîîstrions, receive a fuir remune-
zation, fur their trouble, -%vhile very

tiitiny rece ive a hian dsoîne re-wa rd.
[ kniow niany whîo have worked
fouir or five weeks, and r2turned
\Vithi sunîis varying ftona tw'() to five,
Mud eveii seven hutndred potitds
Nvortl of' gol, and one piarty ul tive
mien gut 2191b. 9oz. of gl between,
t liern.

Our party Wvns five inillîimber,
.înd Nvorked iiiiue w'ceks, and the
rcsaIt of' oi exertions wvili be as
fifflows. 1 \%îhi gîve yoni Ccd
xveek's cairing, so hiat, yuu mnay
sýe Ille progregs of a dig~n 1 ItY.
L will -also give yoîî the exact arnun ut
of expeilses, su tlîat yott u>lay mleet
anly queries about hieavy licenise, ex-
lortiuaate charges andi expeusive
living, ý\TlhiCh is ail htinbaop

F or thle weck endingrJani. 10 ... 0 15 12
» 17 ... 5 12 12

,, n

1, »
,, ,,

n n

Two days »

24 ... 5 10 0
31... .17 0 0

Feb. 7 ... MU 10 0
14. ..18 10 0
21 ... 19 10 0
428.. .40 0 0

Mardi 6... .59 0 0
9 ... 3 19 0

12)8 BC) I 0.

F or five muen ........ Lbs. 15 43 17

For caclh min ........ Lba. 3 1 7 8'
TravOhIing expenses féom

Ad1e1a; 9 tu Afount
Alex-.tuer and back to
Adelaide, incelud(ing-ý
cartitng at the mines. . £71 1 7

Cost of .001S .............. 8 1 10
[laid f.r licenscs at 30s.

lier înonth e:mcil... 22 10 0
CoS*tfor food utIle 31oult 24 8 7

5)12 1

Total expense of cach. man. £25 4 4
J 1y tîlese statistical figures yuui

vi1I Clet the exact Inilaiîce of unir
latbours. Enech i nut's retuiru of' 3
lis. 1 oz. 7 dwts. 8 grains, ut £3
10s. per mnce, a triIfb beluv its
price in .&delaide, will give £130
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.)s. Sd., or, after deducting £25 4s. courage, whether iii battie or in
4d. expenses, leaves £105 1is. 4d. council, was as perfect as might be
clear, nearly £12 per week fbr the expected front this pure and steady

ne eeks we ere o te digggstemper of sot. A Perftly just
I dare say you will hear a great deal inan, with a thoroughly firm reso-
about hardships and privations, with lutionnover te be înled by others,
feaîrfil spread of disease aud loss of any more thaan by otiiers overawed,
lire; the saine reports miet nie wiî- neyer to be seducec or betrayed or

ili Lùrty miles of the diggîngs, but luerried away by his on weak-
I rced scarcely telt you they were nesses or sl.delusions, ny more

%witiottfou Ltioni. I returiied if than hy oter hens arts ; nor neyer
ter a fifleen wveoks' abseice, and ast to be dishearteied by the rost
far as 1 knowv al 11ot one bit worse eonplicated diffitulhties, any more
tlife tvhen sIael. Iiten te returthnvr *to be spoiled or the giddy
agin to tlie dis iot about tlhrre reidtsof fort b:-Schiw wa-stiis

weekis fromn this dfate, or as soon as great man-wiîether we re gard hima
I ndave arranged things te inke wy sustaiing alone the viole neihts
wife conifortae br the witur. aof anteins, ail but desperate, or

-~ -- !Ioriotisiy terininatiiug a *pîst wvar-
Cte RACTER F absene, a fare by dis hesorce abd his cour

- i tige; Presiding over the jarritig ele-
fr ashington ne truly behold naouts of bis political ceclalike

a garveltots coutrst te abunost deaf to the storns of a i exwretes,
every o e of the entor als aud or directing the formation of a ne
the vices wli&chi w-e have h)een con- Goverurnent lbr a great people, the
tenilating, and whini ar se yel firsttime thats vast an experiment
fifed to excite a iter. ofd mip-aad iver beal tried hy an; or
tion, and sorrow, and ahhorrence. finaliy retiring froga the suprere

itAl Ane of that brilliant gentis power te viyiî hisvirtue had raised
vlii dazzles ordinary mninds ; ha over ic nation lie jad created,

îvithi fot even anyv rernarkable and wvhose destinies lie hiad gruided
quikniess of appreelsion ; withl ts longas his aid ivas required ; re-
kaowledgeles tita taiîost dilpefr- tiroiug with toe vneration of ail
soes i the midd e ranks, ad nany parties, of ail nations, of ail man

weilecluatedet he hmble clas- iud ii order that the riglits of
es possass; this eient person is Gmen inigt be conserve, and that
presented te our observation lothe his exanie nver sniogt be appeai-

in attributes as inodest, as unpre- hd te by tyraits. Tiis is
tending, as litie caienited tosrike ite consallyr ateglory of the great
or te astonisi, as if r iliad passed Aoertan; a trinphiant varrior

uikou tdaro soie sc id wherc the ost sanguine had a
rwgio of private fn. But lie ad rig t toe despair; a saccessfd ruler

a nowdgemest sure and sonrd-; | ing al the difleties f a cours
steadiness of midd avnin neyer tieholly untried; but a arrior
suffered any passion, or even any ivinde sword only left its sheath
feeling teo s i l its cain; a strength ismen th first law of our nature

of attlerstandisg modleis worke- d conbylgrd it ty be drawn ; a ruler
ratier than forced its way througi ho, having tasted of supreae
ail obstacles; rernoviug or avoiding poer, gcntly and uaostentatiously
rather tian overleaping thes. s lus desired that the eup might pan
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froni inui, nor ý%vould suifer nioro to
wet bis lipis tîxai Ille miost solemu11
nd( sacred duity to his coluntïy and
his Godi rcquîred ! .T'o bis latesi
breath did tbis great. patriot nmaii-
tain the noble ch.iracter of a Cap-
tain, tlie ixîtroî of penice ; and a
Statesmnan, the friend of justice.
Dying, lie bcquIte.ttb.ec to ;s hieirsl
the sword wvhieh. lie lhnd wvorn laý
the war for lilherty, chiarging Ilhun

never to take i t f rom tuescbbr
but ini selfdefèuici, or ini defbnce of
their country and thecir freedlotii
and otnnianding tlierri that wvhcu
it shouhi be hîsdanevshouil
noever slheath it, noz even -ive it 11p
but prefer fi.dlinfr w'ith it lnu îheir
hands te, the reliniqui-zimcnt lucre-
1 f"-worls, ilie niaýjesty andsim-
pie eloquence of ihich are net suri-
passed ini the oratory ofAtiens ahd
'Rome. It wvill be the dluty of the
historian ani the sage in all ages.
te omit no occasion of comnicrnera-
ting this illustrions ii-a ; and, nui-
lil tirne shall be no morc te attest
of Ille progress -which our race lias
nade in ii wisdoi and virtue derivcd

fronm the veneration paid to the im-
mertal maille of Wasi n gtoln.
Edinburgh Rcvicwv.

CA«RRYIXG TME 'NEWS OF TUE BAT-i
TLE OF WATERLOO0.

Guided by these iinstrtictioti-,, Mr.
Rothsehild's agent, wvhose2 nurne 1
forget, but who -was a sol id oUl gen -
tiernan, statiotied hinisel fart Gîtent
and kept his eye tupon the lhotel ini
Nvhich Louis the Eighiteenth -wvas
loëlged, -%vi th the kceen uless of' a ma ni
wvhcse bread and butter is implica-
ted in the success of his proctirinu
intelligence. N'owv it se, h-appened.
that Louis the Eighteenth, who
liked ho play the kin"- lind -conscnt-
ed to do so publicly, in order to gra-
tify the . worthýr inliabitants of'

Chent. Ia orLler 10 do this.lie liîad(
colisented t.o ent, bis lirettkftieýt in
1pub1lic on the flbllowiln" tlortlin,
.îîst ts it w'as Ille Cu1stoni at Ille

rjj~j for the royal fiiiinilytludinie
ii PH fllc Oul certain dhiVs. Their
ma-,tjCsties or their priiucedumis ate
11.-Cir nel'iicthe pubhlic tiarcehed
.lIn- a 1-ind of corridor 1.0 hehuio
Ilhem. \Vel, our icv-retof
course attended this lireakfiist, ais
the sin-lit of tie day. Ilcwe e

Glietois, entereil the roomi wihere
Louis the Corpulent wn catiîîg
witht god apptite. rfhere wvas
scarcely a partition 1)etwen his

Muet's 1 rea k fist-1i)e mnd the
pubflic ; and our agrent pauiscd, -wîth,
liXiotls ýt amiiirrl respct, to
oIserve the royal jaw's ini the very
simple, 'Mut not suimiie, operation
of masticating food. Loutis had
.lSt dlevouirid his.last chop, and our
frie i(l devouired the mnonarch in turn
witil 1lus eycs, \%recn a elutter -%V.as
licard in the court b)eltiwr. A horse-
uian haci entered at flfli speed, and
wvilIî equal specd, it w-otild appeur,
the said oren made lîis-way tip
-ile st-aircase, deternlined to (Icliver
lus mlessager into Ille royal hand.
The mlessIciurer Mts necither more
nor less 1Ibm zx courier, wvihl short
sw-ord on his side, stiech as f)reiglrî
cou riers wear ; and ho bu uded to lus.
MajeI.isty a lalrge etnvelope, wllicL

wheni opiened cont-ailue( a palier
Nv ili a v'ery fcw Thors rle Dukc
of 1'iVelliti!xtoni haci won a g-reat bait-
tle on hIe fi.clc of Waterloo. Blia-
parte had flil, «andi bis arniy -%ras
d cstroyed, rou teil, a nd d ispersed.
The oldl kinz hailded the palir to
lue rend aiond, and lwv nonue were its
contents miore greedlily swvallo-%veci
than 1)y tha, agent of the itotihs-
child. And then lheold king, stort-
ingto his not very firm legs, stili
contrived te walk vpon tlîem over
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to th12 cocirie'r,-%vlo stoxi l w.lt.jli to5 D .> owî il în(yt r'dIl in eh suonex.r Ii ha
for bis :t?<J1 n îd lry'ttI) 111Ve l n ta Client. ilu ie let. beeti a.
die PnoI*111:11n n. gierdon tduit 1whr:îhEs sold ier Prol the field, 112
vecry little ej'tdv..un elu- inighIt lave bolievcd Iihl ; lit a
bruce cînd a kziss tîpon bit h 1> *s mcî?nî' eoler. 'iî h a lita -le glealed siý:-ý
checks. Onr joily Il glishîi n . t.y miles frolî lic luun 110 cor-
iiowc'ver ettited. beforc, w:cs nom- rffhoreiioii ! j3esîLles, fie îcews wzis
nshîarniect, cjîite -islialled, finit. uc>? too £roml to uO tirue. l'il i s p-

roynty.but nn îhuo . hîuliniet pi-xity, lioNvevoy, Lo~.rd LiAvriioo
upon11 111;1n snici a1 lb in, .1s -a kiss. .scnit rau uid :.1 Ille offices to 11 Il e
le nittered :11 e\ciaîîîtîon, wveni. poIc Iik"iy to linowv anything, or
ont. puit on biis luit, iusliu0cl to Os- to b odudosiMe lmu.er.

tend,~~~~ ~~~ lttt eti . s1Iuýb1t-.'he deliCe 1.1 Ole coull be fimund,
andi 01t to tihe Eng-lisi cousis 'cl Nibut ('roker. Hie catuiie and1( cjues-
to London long beforc -n pietcz-.. t iouieA tlme ;i!-011t-niy, cross-q IICs-
post, or or 1y IS!5)C.lis tioncd Iiiiuî iii his w.rp tvy. But
first enre wav.s to iibrit his pnirons t.lwreý Nas noc sli.izii, Iiis ei<ue
thie MVcssrs. lolisclids, wlio wîîid W 'Z-l ys the iRo:hîseiiffiail 10
îicu m nnificentiy. ai entertu mcd,-( the ffIic1s', . o tl ul ia

no douhbi. of biis eorrncqs Tbevý- if 1 woli COflie hem font apitrv re-
thon toid liiiiii, th-it, aiftce: a cert:uui 1 M"Md. If'VU ~vomrit belIieve Mwhat
hionr-of Ilio day (flor it mns morui-j 1 i l voit abiioit the kigof Fa
ing) %trtick by the Lonudon clocks 'tind titic Courier w1lîo b)roughllt hîrn
lie ig-lit li-em-11.11 wht sehle picnsed Ilile nows, howv -'i1l vol] believe
Of hiis initelligenice. Arrordliiïiv -whut I an gin to tell yon, -ind
rny genthenm.ii tn rmiads pccd wht aston ishcd ime,- nor tha n
iii -ind dow~'u before c he so -tbinglii cisc - Lois the

Gards iintil thie clock strueki (I îltcn rend tihe letter hoe stant-
kuiow not Nvhnt holur, wlim liher eie- ed il 1, li i ffzd t Ile d tst y, CI rtV Coui-
v'en or l Wev'.lheni it ciid stri1ze rier. and kissvd thc feiiuw on l)oth
hie N-ikcde( into Do1,rsrt adciek. ý,.ly lords.'' said Mr.
dem-mnded to spe.ilz w'îth Lord 1-! C'rok0fr. Il voilnna lielieve cver'î

-verpool. I-fis piss-port, si.gnccil ut wvord 1 is getea sws.Fr t
Ghentt oui sulch al dIV, sooln zot Uuhs rngnt o ti od invent

thiroinghI :M] the.hvcs of officii iblis Ciclillstaoc of the kziss ; and
reserire, and ho\Ie now milierced no possi)ie circunstance cotihd he
into the presmce of the Preiir. q stroug-ïer -ttuar.antee of r;h"
H1e told his -.-tory, as 1 hve toid it., Lord Liverpool, therefore, did he-
froin the first ruatter of his instrur- 1lievo, ald. w'a id. Butt many
tions to wlhnt lip hand ieairc iat thc sItili kopt doubtingr. Ib w'ns top
royal brea.kfas-tt. Bit lie never moen- --ood ta bc truc ; -andl why w'as ilbc
tioned tuie kiss-hie wvou1di have Dulke silent? Majior Percy, mrilli
b-Ilshed to do it. Neyer Nvas mnuî the despatcheý.s. .did, not uirrive tili
in suloh. a pueckcr as Lord( TLiverpiool. 1bute in fic ev'eninfr ; nnd mwhcn lie

He aid. heen in the lowvest spirits. did. Connhe, lie conid fiid, niocdy.
oppr-ssp.d by previonis acounits. and Ilis atnxiety -%vas to fiuud thie kingr
he diii not bel ieve m word of Ilis i i- 1 But no heing- cotild tel] whiere bis
formant's story. Tb was a stock- Mlesty G~eorge the Folurth, haci
*obbing business. The Dtke wouild dined, or -where lie spent the even-
have sent zwtnossenger from the field Iiiîg. At last the mouarch Nvns un-
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e:îrtilied au Mrs. bchms xfiîrc j 1-r timnit oF aniotheýr. To obviate
wlico$C doir 1ercy \vi j'Ž Il li.,u titis dIilicutlty, lun artificial. loam,

P:ded coacih alnd foun.; anii<tu re- prepairod by exposiuig the green
!aîlt wais cnuhlued to xîî1'%irîlia'tî1 oso :sue rtecuh

w'or~ii i oif lOil v ilI( 111111 21T.Iss ani wee((s of arable la id, to
tii;it tlif, stair oi Nuoi o Bu-, thie actionl of UIl air, higlît. aild ftost,
parie iîad (lfliLeyset oit tie 1t-iti tliîy bcedce to soul, is the

ic of Wn..tvriuo. j înost eteeu llubtitutte. Stîîch a
- -- -- iloaml, blie d ivitl varviilg p~ro-

SOILS FOR GARDEN ASt) GREEX- portiois. or the bhîck illonid frumi
11O.USE l'ATS ecî:yu. troo. leaves, Nviil geuera]ly

he counrelni.il t alîwiost ail plants,
.111 this .I!r of' hîoilicitItir.11m-ecpiiî tliose of the hicalh tribc.

prov'elliet, thlr~ î'elis wvitlb Por flicsc, pire' salidy lîe 1 til sal,
permolic;îis, wlicrvitive\psii uhn is oilliîd w1vh-re hillngý (Cal-

niele of' culftre i:-; :1.,)(d nl Inuîn) fionirishles, is ai most ilitispcin-
iwsisted On. it il ilfortuilnatcleîîsîly r:xpiired. This soul is tliat

~ Itia gr."t Uisrepnn v i s. %u'b;il, flot long- Silie.. NWd ternawd
antiupo noonepaia 15an nqu born:u eartiI ; it abonudý, witil finte

îîuivir.sedl iii praclice, nîlorc 1(el hi white Sandl te lte exteit froqntiy
fiîîd inisclIf prpIiexed t han iii thal if qfi, esxtîe the lole. 1:Icath
.wIlich t~ Io the ri:rtînof*; mlotld eîurit aiways to tic distili-
sîuitable soils or comîposts. A. fl.w g:iiîx firou peut, whiichl is thie

wor<ls on tiiesc subjicts ivill teil!îW foîuff ini turbarics auct i>egs,
to i hrowv wc'ne lialît uilon the nure icolit...înînii a. bItlk of doea emrt
alid ojîplicabilitv of' tiieso. 1)c>tu i malter, i'ihlttie or uîo siliciotis
acnis of vegwetabie r'wh.Chemu- Ian.It is of' great lise, wvr

issacetistoiued te tîall. sisur \veii tosome plants, eithieralotie or nnitcd
11ware thut tie ternis iii ziiivral iise to li!i- sandy Iiam. For parterre,
.1flord very iîïî1peVoet. ideus et' tie *u mi id n avs h rc
truc comiponenits of' ai sou; pon lice of rciîe\vilg the soiu every s2u-
this liecud, iowNever, our Iiinîits wiii soni, is of suirprisiii titility. Thli
not now prni t iis te enlargve. 13y 01(1 eart miglit lie taennt o h
tllc'e--r(t Iomn is gurii ,dr-dept-h oh' a foot or more, ili the dry
Stood an e-1ri lhîIl eon ists l Ni'eatler of' Miîrh, tind carried te
of fine saîidy nialter, (slx)coin- t lie sliîuhhries or kitchiet garden,
biiied wiixh a siahl portion aUcnd di te bcds iilied -Ilalii with freshi
and oNide of iron, aîîd a tarýrr- vomllpost. F -or hIis laîrpose lio soul

sta,.y froîîi onie-tweiffli to ou-ihhis bttter thonti the loam of a melon
of' thie -whoie -%'cight of aluinionis Iîcdt,bleniItd withi the semi-dlecayed
carthi, (pure dlay.) Stueh a loamn is icav'es of' the sanie, or of ot ler beds,
ftîn, tunetuotis, retentive of mois- Iw ierc leavcs are iised te excite a

tture, aild yet rcadiiy fri.1ble. Billî 1geiial w.arnîlth ini the cartît of pit.s
l(ialiis diffor SQ nîlatcrialiy, 1.hat fcw'v .11u franîcs. Plants gr-%vn in titis
persoîîs caon obt-ain that ideuiticai tiewso flotnrish luixtrianitiy ; they
carth xvilic~h is cutirety propit iotis aisstinie 'aiother clînracter - teir
te aniothier; hecuce, plants, appa- foliage and flowers are developed
reutly treated alike, flourish under uipon a, bolder scale ; and vAhoever

temngemient of' one cuiltivator, possesses the ineans of ts r lewr-
Lut d-windle and becoxtie sickly un- iiig the smnaller beds for elioice flow-
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ers -wilt s50011 b sattisfied tlhat the
littie extra trouble is abuidantly
C0rn 1)eiiýatý(d, not onlyV iii the flo'ver
departiut but iii nilier quarters of
the gardonliich arc rqu;ll y bý'I1c-
littcd l'y theo ricil eartih tlat tIti.
al1so art. fiîrislwdie %vit.h ; or it lay.
ats a grencra i priiiciiile, I>e la id ctoui i

ha.t the earth Nvhlieh lia', Sapporied
one ci*op is aiffly caIriclie( t1ierebly,
and pre1mared lot the pîroductionl (.I«
antflOlir.

Anid foluid ail1 tiigi wvhite shirouîld, as iii

Or wvith the~ r.:îr(- of thy last breafli,
<iver cor %valicdeers passed ?

Of',li at thoui wafied round
Vr01 00 s lcoin tiiose of wvhoi %v long tô hear,
Thioiagli ail tco dinilv fur the ear,

T0 ectc ticir liîdoed sotîîd
1riiacl.ît beaîrd Ille sailor, toit

iIow yesteraîigit lie lad a (lresi of home,
Aîad sa.v iaw oft the dreaini liac cone,

A:îd wisî aIli Iiit ho wvoll.

Tiiou'st, lîard the voice of p'yr
And Ille bctd plîsin iakin- tuei ice rocks

TIIE DISCOVEIIERS. n iikl b:îitie.

Oh star, that, fromi lieaven's crown, fljians.l iîard ilîcir c.agcr cheers8,
Watclîiig the northorn 1)01e reoclving. ll e giad rouliraii of uoe and li<hit

Within iîcoiri boillid, A h aidlei

Look'st wfîhî Iliv fixed ove dowîin
Thou cotild-s the insor ti, ie heart cau toit cf ciao us l!1t uhat sliares

WVhether etorînil lighîtniîigs giuî Ille polo,' ut liii.oii lia siaes foloe ter-,
Or wviirling wvater3 roiîîîd it rol- As( I;kbitii uir s ado flicwd her

Earth koeps lier secret wvoll. As« wia saur pue and ig
S o kucwl iol t' o tir uîd enduranc

What hast thon seuin cf tiiose oesorul cul rwumdeîuac
WVho weîît thiat land of inystery to explore ?: -îo som ytuîlloea oe udln

Oh, brave aind strong, uîuist yo nio more osniwfldhrdsiewtl og
(Jome froni thiat reffim of snows? * Ind soute grcw fiiiîr îad die.

Bonchoid îhoy the final goal'? IVife, wvhoîi tic iinîdligat. blast
.And on ils clark and iiinkîîowa- waters lost, Seeiiued wailiîg sadly, aud thou couid'st, fot
Long drif&.ed by s tianre lempo,)sts tossId,

la silipîs tlîat mocked contol Tiay spîirit a niglit watehi did kicep,

In tiie long Aretie niglit, N;o'homt-rer a Iîad passcd
Thou hast belîid tîteni uîpward to tliee; T iny boy, a baby wvieun lie vent away,

gaze, Neodetiî lais siipepraj;r to say,
Whiile sliono tlîy puire and steadfaust rays, 'orfittiier at the sea.1"

Througli clotids of inotoor liglit
Over tie wvhite oxpaîîse, Mothier. iy sailor brave,

That Meteor liglît fl %ve ild and fiufully Tiy broNn-iaairod boy, the oclîo of ivhose
Its crystal blls, and soiid sea, niirîiî

l{evcaling for a giance. Seemns 3 et to linger roi;aid thy liearth,
Lies iii a Par, cold grave.

SaNw'st tlîou thoir first grave made- Sad %vas tlîy lacu-ne ono ove,
A grave iii whiieh îîo oliîr diisi. slhah sleep? 'Twas tdieu theo deauli cuill swvept lus Ileart

SaNv'st thion tlîoir best raid uiobhest wveep growvîu tcak,
O'er liini wvlo tiiere wvas laid ? And tell, the tear iîion his cheek,

Saw'st t huai otar tvanderers grow f Wiostranigely tlîou did'st grieve.
Fewor, and feeblor, f.uiliaig day by day ?
And slept tie last heieaili the ray, fYo May rotuirnno more,

Tili wrapt by, falling Snow? Brave voyigers, aeross Ille stormy sea,

Oh, wind of the cold north,
With the tierce sweep of tlîy snow-fealliered

WVlat unourîf.il- tîdingi dost thon bring
Frroin wvhonoe tliou camest forth?

Baat crosse&l it.9 laue waters vast,

Biave reaclied a fuiralir shore.
NVe shial mooet tition, ilat straud-

IVe ail shahl reaucli, wvhether ol'er Aretie
snows,

Or fromù aiuid ouir hiome repiose,
TaE UUIDLSCOVElrbD tiÀtD 1
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A ltîî.Wilîdd t hu4l o to -t tlîirîylitive yeairs itgo, ilhore re.ided, InIlle
îîfer e,. * u~ ~ 'd 1 'er tu%%*I ut I 1ebroil, eitti Dr. T.1 wilo bc-

at;1.ri 1 iut*ei tsîîuîîîîî v" pIî i lla. Ille c.tIe vcry îîîMet et*Ii ')V( îî or IL bL-tittIel Jtld b pliât by aet Ctltl *01*1' lal oi li iaIl anetn 1
day, if III were ilitan olive. 'flic day lIzt 3 >111 . C113l~iill ti~~îi0tWl i

lind llone reacied i(le jd«e e; )Ilî.iLe or im1leie% Iy erc eîîgaged ta bc
Ille inexi, uî'nbcr, ilîeretîre, n' Ille Viepa ductoî %vasîîe et struîg andu de-

pea, la, (Iluriîîeîîd :lxîîî Pî)bte' deaila ilit Ilus lady-lo'<* %tis

tioticcO ut' IuSo~rbr~ li:i tatol ir , olig -%%Id - C!hlV et Baptkt. Tîîey
îW.x î'reî tre Sitil u Itoihle one evelliaîg, tiilkiîîgihis ivSom so ne~tr (Ii:; :llliolillte. .i ilci eprici gîutas vîî u

fun,1.0SIUL ti liî;îî uIICdîîebor reîîu.îrked, 11 1 alli think-iaug, iny dear,
C(litoir-iiOL %vifi Ille i:îulle anid glî:asl Iy Cuti- .~QOIS~h

tCîaîe2 îiilv:îeaixd l aliaiiti6n. al, tw ent lil 1 MIIal nnuuîiber iiiiong
(lie lIîx1%î ,,st ut' 11)y lire.'

tikatiîiiidXl lia sir, i voa~uit tii be pjra, ivlî*at iuay flhey bc, doctor VI
brok ~iliiu~" ~~:tt,~ rdei >larked HIe lady.

ly tpîîbliisliîîg, iny d~tîT ~Iuy Sir' 1 il h or hnIsrd a 0

oretnu pClZaI I ia tu he I îlles %vrt diîîl ily tvil*e. ri. hIe Ili.L îilnue.
yf any An Il.le e hewrd111W ~ ~ 11.'(111

VotU 1110 Mei. ' t I .11n ilot Ild. It ks %vitt we simall prescrit our first-
"Not letl! (l'en iL 's vuîar ()%%a fttîl't - tOr i.,,fa

ycI(ttold nIe voit wtVIlà posîtivety Ipîy «Oit- - h. & pîî<el?
bUtlîy~hel ad:î, i yiiî îve to ilti liîa. )-eL. &11 (Iti, siîî'ited."

Thepo d. îaîsev Im ,1istb dw foi- 1 %il aiot nd " crshahl avllild ut nule. bz spr nliled."1
YOO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vr poiivl îiS 'l<eaifr vlln of ineîî. Shallb i)Cndd

1betieve ttiai-t Voit %«ottil tfL Y'our Tod , eîy s1hild bobernlcOh01, oit! 1 see lIai yon îîv ,,nt~ 1lîll olîel
12ie, Ntlr. E(dlor, butL say uîo more1 abitt t. t a, î love."'

heres tu ~ nd h'e~ tVll, .1M., I eail tell yoi, Iblue, thîntyour
nItfh deel mîraulie %vee 1113 lljlj wVot't, ha îy habies So good nighît,

"~~~~~~~~~~ Ohsir."ly i, jS L las~thogh c3illl. 7o Sr, I .list pleas >-n"îî 'l'hi ladly left thi. rooxu, and the doctor'
LM «i 1oi Ille luse. 'hue seqiiel «vas thait tie

angyom «ee daut :t 110 tlalŽ suecac., 'iit hator lîcrer nîarricd, anîd Ille lady is a de-
tliatt îoiî hIaxIe rc:îly <c>îîI2 h:îck 1 tU Ia iis - dcd hliaid.

bill on ace;:îiaîL of yotai Inieodihiya tonie
Th.i. comte of Neveritic lidveriNv late C. ni-A cooîîtryian took bis scat at a

ty ctthled Ill) un hlie îîîîîhhle of thie )îîîght bo laveie taible pposito Io a gen.tlman who,
Wa3ý i îîdialgîîg n a1 bioUle ut' wiîie. Stîp-sec at sick voliluin. Il Well, xny goed ivo- nu ii oiecîmî îoîry u

înî, aid lie, 4' 50 3'Oil .1re very ill, .111d re- ~olu
qoitre thie coîî01aoliîs or religion'î? Wl'îît jei î~o it ie~ onr le i

cao dofo yaî?"' o"rehiD heoI:a'a' Ili Illîie geîîtlet.ziaus glas.
can 1 Ill)o yo ly ? ' o, rel le"l olV e.xclairnd t ie ownier of Ille.l 1an ',vr iii, I ail1 ill îli î iî, !iue, iîidigîîaîîly. Oes"rcîîlied tdie

aîîd eaîî'L, sie f.- lîîw eîî li I èlp flai V' I Shoîi " l- kIii « c ni.
ailed tlle enrate.-" Olî, Sir, yoit al vavs tlici, ill iiil lir a cei t1

peît -iac Io siez> so nicely %%-lin 1 go to eho.rchI Wli.it is tlie feuninine of Hemo? askcd a
that 'Lthotifglit. if voit xvootd oîîiy pieac1t îdggî fayoîgh 1 e.t hr
litle, for Ie-! l'ruTe Cliw Illuteret W.,-; HIe p'rompt einswer, whichi took flic do-
soîneUing_, antd becaîne iisi.ible Il in less îniiiîe aIl aibae!<.
tlian îîo tiinle." 1The Qîîeeîî of Portugal lias fombidden

NI oîier: Il Now, George, yoi nitist divide thie vaiî of bmarîls ibe lîi' îoy ; anfd, no
the cake bonouîabty %vitlî brothier Chair- ~oîetoabhgu îîîttohcnb

lie-Gerg Wia*t, is 'lionoirablV ' mcl- in l>orîag.al. No Ltîglishîinaiî doo,, or jios-
ther?"-3o;iîr: ; IL nleatîls tlaL %,Oïî'lîîîst sibly caîu, coîîceive Ilie liorrors contahîed3?gite ]lien tlie largest piece."--Geoi-ge :i a oîiîeebad-ti oeie h

"Tîeix, tmoither. I'd rather Charihoîitd otlyi a.
be hionotirzble." i IMPP1OMPI'TU. aseribeti to Mr. Crokoer, on

*~mrz. Jetîkins" said a liftie red-hiailrcd Lord Jolîn llxassetl's coinplaiiîing thbît ie
girl, wvith a ptog nose anîd bare fiet, Il mothem atteîîdance on Ille Refoit-a L'Il liad hurt his
satys yoîî wili oblige ber, hy leoding ber at licatilî:
stick of frewood-Fllling ihis crîlet iih; Jitek andi Bill brotiglit in a bill
vinegar-pîîtting a little soit soap in thlis To breeti a Revotution:-
pau--aud plea9se iot, let your turkeygbbe BIU fell dcwaî and cracked hie Crown,
tocot on out fonce-," 'A nd Jack bIs ýoààqtitutio.
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